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1 IIHIM>l\s U.VlV
ls ti about

it? i . thal
you are n i -i »ing .;.¦¦ writing thal we

might do the reading. ¥< -, tin- much
of this Christina
of tbe century, and, sad to say, while

ebrate it by repeating thc old,
old anthem, "Peace ou earth am

va ill among mei people, have
00,000guns, loaded with powd
tialls, ready to -hoot civilization
subjugation into unoffending brother
anan, wbi ! kins-
linn across ihi ..ticing
w. lerism on thc
Africa. Recollection ol' these things
ought to take thc tt»*tc mn of Uncle

.nit thc flavor fruin
John Hull's plum pudding.
The old association* with

the -et- rn, amt we do well lo give
them pr 0 .'il the

ly of ihe j lat them
,nti it they Im ak upon

the mornii rudely, or -trike

ly, or attack lin pocket l">ok
ugly, loinoiiii et thal you were

\oung and that you dui all these
things bi d

a. will ihi- ii, for ;in-
a- ic Ito: (

ami Id BS

c, vv liii ami
a long.

n the Phil¬
ippines and war in South Africa, but
tlit-n- will 'it anti

ni youl home.
The Hi.i; »LD

work, ano ippy Clni-t-

DI8PENSAHI IN VIKI.IMl.
The town of Franklin, Southampton

county, is "making nt, by
ti legislation, of the dis]

\ board
of three men, chosen by the council
controls 11 iry. A mi
la employed at 1*50 a month, Lhjuors

i only io not to he
drunk within ten feet of tl
ry. No liquor Ia *,,!ii to an habitual
drunkard. Ih. only entrance is by
Um front dooi m.tl the plan' ia open
from sun rise I" -un set. Ol thc pro
Uta one fourth goes to the State of Vir¬
ginia, tin', eighths to the town of
Franklin d purpuet
sahreeeighths for school purposes rhe

windi i- one
fourth of the prolix for -ix months."

last time tin- writer wa- in

Franklin whiskey flowed like water,
and this experiment will be watched
with Intel
The liquor question is the over-shad¬

owing one of the lunn, and bow to
.leal with it baa Vet tn he ii

incii and good women <l
to what'.- beal to be 'lone, and
gain will have lui n made winn they
can tliil'ei temperately.

PAW lls POST.
In addition to rural tree delivery,

they now tell ns that the Government
will l>e asked to dellvi ry post
.more than four-pounders. Th
charming to think about,and tin- mosl
charming thing about it is found in
tlie thought that when all this comes

pom- fellow win. does the
work in tiii iintry, will gel decent
l*v.

_

Of all tl ti the
centennial,

thai "I Vii : Was
conspicuous .V tlie
moth' .le-tnen be
represented at ii; ta] by
tin- in

mm >n weal tb.

If BOD ll tell ii- why thc man
who wan' it on

good ollat!
who w

nhl be ni. -. 'I A | Mi

with the ii- und of
man with the

v can buy 1,000 barrels. Ile bas
l. ami yet he can

tiny. Aa with goods so il "tight to be
willi

Russell H I lu- young man
win. wu,- -, :.

days n ti 18 to ui
hour* out of ihe 24," and we lng lt. iiilti

that -i. |fl ,,,,(

¦ghi to "v

lu* divided
work q a)|(|

n mark may do
very .v, fl foi !, bul it
ought not t- life.

ii- ott
thc -Inp Bulwidj ,-t to em,,
vime ins fcllow-couutrynieu that it

.. with

lalxir j n, 4V

will t.mti.
¦n lulls- run

high hut tiny inii-t be m. I. Another
elect i.

unpaid l.i

ot
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[a tl mable, thal an na nei
..i nation,

should lie aide to borrow rn (bal xtent,
at any bour ol any business day ol thc

\ know thal much <>f tbe
rty ot the land i* taxed (a

low its selling point, but, wa also know
Heit milch of it i- taxed iii beyond its

tine or value a* collateral.
An ovvnci of a tann taxed at 11,300

.ihle to hollow that amount
on it, at reasonable interest, at low rates
;i- the government can secure, and foi

.me, -ohe pays Interest regularly.
wc an- iud foolish enough

In tl,,- to ignore tin- man

in th, i, All nations canno)
t money, and -"inc men willi

property are nol entitled to credit
ihe trouble is that BO many men with

.v can gel no credit for it.
lt all men -tooti on equal footing so

lil substitutes" ai-- I.cru¬

et!, thi- cry of "bard times" would be
be beard again. There

oughl "uh among our
law makers to correct tins inequality.

.way With Ihe lill of Mindi BS

Inaugural day, deal honestly with car

country mails and give cn dil
to whom crt (lit i* due, anti this nation
of Hillie- ought to feel helter.

"ABS0L1 ll BASTI Its."

An exchange ha* recently cinplia-
-i/cti the fact that the Voters of this
..nun!! absolute master." In

bs; in fact, no. Hanna's vot¬
ing power is greater than that of ail
the voters ofOhio combined, and there

te in thc Inion w herc
ado/en men do not dictate its policy.

¦ninty in any State in which a

corporal'- guard is not in "absolute"
control ot sf]

Voters ought to be masters ami rep*
dives ought to he iel \ Hilt-, hilt

things are not just a- they ought to he.
and may no) so he until Ihe dev
hain-ami tlie milh-itium is in full

-way. In thc mean time we will be
.ni hippy still" let the

men "wag as they will."

Washington al leaal la a centenarian,
and what ha- tin- Richmond Diepatch

aboul it 7

aureal way t" safeguard the

convention," says thc Petersburg lu-
tor its friends to see

that the enemies of the convention d<>
on the inside."

Tliey "keip on" using the lash in
Newport NeWS just as though the
Pharisees wen- not mad about it.

When an ocean voyage i- unattend¬
ed by sea sickness we will want to go
on the Bret boat. Hm then we wont
be able Iii see much, as travel will he mi

ground Moor."

Sanitary experts .-ay that Hie aver*
int. in human life Ls nine dayl

out of each year. Wc arc sot ry for the
other fellow who bas been toting a purl
of oin

irtoon which appeared in the
Richmond Dispatch nt last Sunday,
announced Mr. McKinley's choice ol
Christmas gift.Aguinaldo, dead or

alive.

The Boera are heating the English
marvellously considering they
mounced dead folk*.

Mr. Bryan they now tell us, will
own and/ <lit a new spaner, "O, that
mine enemy would write a i.k !"
That -ettie- il, he vv ill never he can*
didate:.

The . ramp- are to -ell ont and BO
America's largest ship building concern
is ttl fall into foreign keeping. Ami
vet we will proceed to faed ii as though
ll were an "infant IndUStl v."

Congress bas gone lo work as though
t remembered timi Un- was a abort
.(.ion. This Is commendable, that ls
f the work tl me i- in Ihe interval of

de.

These army com rsv U -... nt t" be -at-
I Ith fraud. The blankets are I

iboddy, the bei fembalmed, tbe
rrowded with starch, and so it
iVe would be disposed to forgive both
ides il they would only mike min*
hat wouldn't hurt.

Some one bas well saul thal wc
iat ion, proceed to exterminate the Fil¬
ipinos without announcing -in

ur policy, while the Englishmen in <
ealing willi the H sm announce that I
* their policy ami proceed to enforce f
too.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
loin 'Hil - j.oll.Ienl.

17. 1800.
.niiii-tration ha- ever received
humiliating defeat at tin- hands
.ate control!) d hy a majority of
patty, than lui- been aiimitii .

!eil io thc present one by the amend-
icnts added to the Hay-Pauneefote |]
caty within the last few daya. In- ''.
ead of cringing to England, a- the
ciit.v, a- originally drawn hy Lord
luncefote, ami accepted hy Secretary
ay ami Mr. McKinley, did, ami
ng' the consent ol' England and all
(.other European powers to our con* st
meting, tiie Nicaragua ('anal with our
.n money iml then giving to all '"

rights therein
th us, the amended rvee fo

.'..inti that the Clayton- ''J*
dj i- thereby abrogated; ( '

u we an- going to dig the canal and ^
it in ont own way-

11 without asking the consent of any
ur power in Hie world. In short, ''
'cn th lies n,at treaty it "ll

thoroughly Anaericaa dkiou* lll!

nt, as the public -t ittiineiit of ihe
intry ita- from Un- first demanded I*
il il should I.e. When these ailleliii- 5.?
ni- were Arel talked about, the ail- .,''.

Indulged in cou- bo
eranie bluffing coiioerning tba flghl ni
administration wonk, make to ''"

itiiici wit.ii amend
melli. Win ll the lillie

show down did the administration
light .' N"t -ven Hu- tiniest, little int.
on tin- contrary, Mr- McKlnlej

io- consent to the amendment
ami promised io forward thc treaty to

England after ii* ratification, imt be
told tbe Senators who went to Inform
him that the amendments would be
added vv bethel he liked them or not

that be waa afraid that England would
nevei. 11 vei accept the amended treaty

thal Hay was positively ccitain il
would not. Hut thai doesn't seem to

be worrying tbe Senator* They aaj
that if England rejects the treaty aa

amended, Congress will adopt a joint
resolution declaring thc Clayton*Bul*
wei treaty abrogated, ami that the
Construction of the (anal will l'o light
alongjual tin--ame a-though England
had accepted thc treaty.
Senator Allen, of Nebraska, ba

an amendment to the Ship
Subsidy hill, authorising payment of
bounties on agricultural product
poiteii. The amonnta named being,
ten cent- a l.u-hel mi wheat; lifly cents
a barrel mi vv heat Hour; ten cents a

bushel mi ive; fllty cent- a barral on

rye flour; live cents a bushel on coin:

-even cent- per cental mi ground corn;

one cent a pound on colton; two cent-

a poii in I mi hop*, ami two cents ;i pun ml
mi tobacco. There i-, of course DO
probability Unit Senator Allen- amend*
men! will bc adopted, hut he, ami
many others, regard the proposition li¬

nn the -ame fooling with the object
aimed at by the sblp-subaidy hill, bo
tat a- principle i- concerned, ami being
a much helter way lo g'lve away public
ninney, because it would be mora wide¬
ly distributed.

lim Republicans of tin- Ways .uni
Means Committee received tyro defeats
while the House was sitting aa a com*
inittee of thc w hole to consider amend¬
ments to the Revenue Reduction Hill.
The House bj a vote of ni io s", defeat*
ed the Committee amendment, abo!*
tabing oiie-ixth and om-eighlli beer
hand-, mi the ground thal it wa- a

discrimination against the -mall brew¬
er.* of tlie country, ami hy a vole of lin;
to 82, adopted an amendment, pro¬
posed by Representative H. C, smith,
of Mich, requiring all railroad and ex*

ompan les io make -winn state¬
ments monthly of their business and
to pay one cent ta\ for each hill of lad¬
ing ami receipt Issued. Later the com*
mittee asalsted by Senator Platt, ol N.
V., wini ir* president of one of tlie big
express companies, rallied its forces
ami gol thc latter amendment struck
OUtjual before the final vote wa- taken

g the bill.
From being thc (Var of the House to

being unknown to a member of tbe
House la quite a plunge for a man to
taite Inside ol two years, but the drop

ii made by Hon. Tbomaa
Bracket! Reed, whoas law practice now

Includes a hillel 'ongressioiial lobby ing.
Mr. Reed was just coming oul of the
House when Representative Cromer, of
Indialla, a-ked one of thc door-kd
who that fal man was. Such is fame
Secretary Root wanta to do all the

lobbying himself that i- (lone hy thc
\\';ii Department; consequently ne bas
-cut a circular letter to the army
officers who .ale nt the bead "f bureau-
in lli.'it department, calling their atten¬
tion to an anny relation."Efforts to

Influence legislation affecting the army
should never be made excepl through
regular military channels," and direct*
ing that all communications that army
officers desire -cut to Congress -hall be
irwarded through lum.
Although tbe Anny Reorganisation

bill has ll"! yet bc ll I»|" I tel holli thc
Senate <ommittee on Military Allan-,
aud is imt likely to be Until after Hu-
Ciiri-lnii- i. cc--, w liii li will be from
December 21, until January 8, tba Ra
publicans are already swooping down
>n Mr. McKinley with demands of
promises of appointments thal will be
nada when that bill becomes a law,
md it is saiti that som,.- Kepublicaii
senators have Intimated to lum that
hey will not allow the hill to go
brough unices their demanda for pap
nc incl.

¦tor Hanna is getting alarmed
ihoiit Um ship SUbaldy bill, which he
ani at thc beginning of the seealon he
vniiti get through the Senate before
he holiday not--, lie has changed
u- mimi.

Hie Hesi Plaster.
a piece of flannel dampened with

Ihamberiain's Ham Halm sod bound
o tbe affected parts is superior to anv

when troubled with lame
BCk or pain- in Un- -ide or cheat, give

:i mal ami you are certain io tm m. re
han pleased with the prompt relief
.Inch it affords. Palo Halm also cures
beumatlam, One application give- re*

n -ale by Shorter «v leny. Dar*
ugton IL Igbta.

c

Hi llill'ss | allllllt 1)1' (illili
y local applications, aa they cannot J.*acti the diseased portion of thc ear.

'

ie ie i- only one way to cure Deafness,il that i- bj "ii-t it in i.'iiiii remedies.
'ciiiiii. i- canst il by an Inflamed con*
ilioii of (he mucous lining of the
uatacbtan Tune When tin- tniie getsiilami'ti you have a*rumbling sound
un |ici feet hearing, a,tl when it i-

itireiy dosed Deafness ls the result,ni unit. tin- inflammation can bc
ken out and Un- lube restored hi its
milli condition, bearing will ba ne*
loved loievt r; nine cases mil of t.n

ny catarrh, vv hi.-li la nothing
it an mil niicil condition of Wu- mu¬
lls -tn
We whi give inu- Hundred Dollars
r any '-.i- ¦> ifness e ionad by
t.-iM b Ui t cannot nc cured by Hall's
ii.-inii ( ute. Send foi circulars, flee.

I'. J Chemic, A c..
by Druggists, Toe.

Hall's Family Hill* an- t\u

falk may be cheap, but thc In ah
in- cb,itL't- an- considerable for giv-
| people a line ot" Imt air.
If you would nave an appetite like a
u am) a relish for y.in meals take
lamberlalnV Stomach ami
burta They correct di-opler- of the
mach ami n ciliate the h\-
weis. Price, 25 cents. Samples free,Shorter A Terry's drugstore, Dar-
gton Height*.

W

Ul

:
w a

lol tillnl .1 \\ illiess.

Intense suffering eras endured by
wiim nun, of Dixie, Ky., be¬
fore he Cave Ibis ev lilt-not "I roughed
... iv night until hiv ilno.il via- Dearly

then Hied Dr. King'- New
oovciy which gave Inatani relief. I
have used it in my Banally for four
rears and recommend il a-the great*
esl it ineih foi < oneil-. Colds and all
Throat, Cheal and Lu g trouble- Il
will stop the wore! cough, and nol
univ prevents bul absolutely curt

sumption. Price fiOc and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 'I rial bottles free Bs
While A <'".'- Drug Store.

iv a pair of Ziegler's rofl -In
ladies and children

Fleming tt Clark, sole agunta.

Christmas Gifts
At

Paulett, Son & Co's.
The mosl acceptable gift is DOC

that is useful. We have H nice

-election of jllst such good.H.atlll
Bah ymi to call ami examine

our stock before buying.

POCkSl Kn Table Knives,

(lillis,
Killen, Pistols,
Lap Robes, Saddles,
Bridles, Whips.

BICYCLES.

XMAS
Is Almost Here!
Have you Selected your Presents yet?

Von io.- Invited lo look »| a NKW.-tnil

ARRI LL, -uh i ki "stock of

Jewell*). (lock-,
Sterling Sill er Novelties
and Silverware,

baaed special 1j for the

HOLIDAY SEASON:

W. T. BLANTON,
OPTICI \N AM' tBWKLKR.
to Planters Hank.

THE GREAT
FALL SHOW OF

Autumn Styles
i- read] for your inspection. Carefully snd

oonslderal I, of
Fine Dress Goods, Venetian Cloths,
(Jamel Hair Suiting, Colored cheviots,
''Broad Cloths,'1 Homespun Suitings,
Ramette Suitings for rainy day skirts,

in uti tin- popular shade*. Weanew
the iiiiinistiiiies! lins of

Black Dress Goods
iver -cen in ©or town. LADIaBT I vi I

in nil him sim.ii s. B/shava th*

Largest and Finest
loeli of I- Cits ever MSB lure. Whet lier yon

lui., or liol, BBll uml MS llii'in.
.ace Curtains, Puritans, DrHjieriea,
Druggets,carpets, Rugs, Unollum,
Oil Cloths, Matting ami Carp'et

Remnants full stock.

For Linlit-' FlM >hoe- we are head-
uait.'is ( onie ami Ml u*.

J. B. WALL

NEW SALOON
C. H, BLISS, Proprietor.
Fine Whiskies.

'REMIUM A0Q(\
IABINET, lOOl/.
RICHMOND CLUB.
Pure Corn Whiskey.

Brandies, Wine- ami Cigars.

Pabsts Cool Beer on Draught.
wintry trade promptly attended to.

:ull Measures.
Jo Short Ones.
I claim to have the BATT FINK OF
HISKI in the Farmville
irket -imt- tba days ,.f RICHARD-
»N BROS,

main hTREET BAST SM'F.

dr. Henry Walthall, of Prim
rd i* with me and will Im- glad to
and -eivc In- friend-.

pei-tfllllv,

C. H. BLISS.

oil
Illl
lill
nf'
till

n it
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TRADE MAS.K
.w,^B7t)^

BALKE'S

Live Oak
WHISKEY

SOFTENED BY ACE.
Awarded Gold Medal at Atlanta Exposition.
Is the best and purest

Rye Whiskey sold
in the South.

R. F. BALKE & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, C. S. A.

Orders malled to our head office will be
-led from our nearest accredited distributor,

DISSOLUTION.
Articles of airr. citieiii entered Into this

isii, ila}- <.r December. IMO, between .1. W.
Otley, ol tin. Tim n of Paraville, Va,, of the

id u. M. Burton, ol said Town
and Btate, of Ihe second part, wltnessetu
tint! .Thereat* the said purtle* bavins hereto¬
fore been engaged aa partner* In tb* I naur-

uslnesa rm- several oompanlt
.i Burton bavins bouahl oat the

il of -nlil J, Vt. otley, they do by
mutual consent nene fruin henceforth io

partnership. The dissolution
Include* the tobacco bailneci if the said lt.
M Burton baa at any lime been a partner
therein. Bl RTUM i "H.kV,

hy K. M. Hi

lim inc eonsolldal

Large Stocks
OfJ. M.CKI'TKaii'l NOEL lilli is.. Si the old
Stand OfJ. M. (mt.-,our Itoefe is entirely too

Inri;.', uml in onler lo make room, BS Bill
sell at

CUT PRICES
for the next ai da] - tin follow Ina goods)
Heating ami (JMik Stove-, I limier ami

imp- of every dc-onptioii,
< luna ami Glassware, Enamel¬

ed and Agah Ware, Table and Pocks!
Cutlery, Fancy Qooda of evcty descrip¬
tion.

CBIIprom| ..-tiing. '

Willi the force we now baVS ive io

to do llnnlnfand repalrlna promptly

Crute & Noel Bros.
Kiirinville Vu,, Nov. nt li. 11KX).

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening arid recoil-
itructing the exhausted digestive or*
rans. Itisthelatestdiscovereddigest-
mt and tonic. No other preparation
ian approach lt in efficiency. It in-
tantly relieves and permanently cures

dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
clatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea-
lick Headache.Gastralgla.Cramps and
,11 other resultsof itnperfectdlgestion.
.rice 50c. and ll. Law size contains 2% times
mall size. Book all aboutdyspepshs malled free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chicago.
Viii-ton Drug Co.

V' IKLINIA. IN Cl MUKKI.AM) (IK.
lt fl (Ol Ht. NoveliiherHlh.

W. H. Law fonl w ho sm s in his own right
ml as. a.Im r. of T. W. W. Lawford, th. .1..

Against | Is Chaacery.
lu-Karinvlllc Hinlitiiigaiid rtOSl Co., O. T.tricker, I. M. Crate ami cc Fleming, Trna-
ea. Prances E. Painter, Henrietta Lawford.atherlne Davhs, Kdward a. LewfonLHow.
rd i. i.aufont. Heil,, ri n. Lawford, Thom-
I Wright I.nw foril ami Holier! lins la,

* * . . lt ls therefore adjudaed,niertii uml decreed that this
rn-ii io v. Velden, one of t <¦ commission-
rs of till* Boort, arno la directed io laka
ai.- and report to tbe nm term of this
dirt the follow lng SCCOantSi Isl. hs will
nivelle the crediton of T. W. lawford,

ind report ths amount of fin-ir debts
i order of priority, -ml, be vviii settle the
im inisimr kui aooounl of the plaintiff,vv. ll. Lawford, as administrator of bia
liter, T. W. Lawford, ir.i, ne will settle the
nu 11 ia n ship tu-eoii ti - ol Ihe plaintiff, J. W.
Lawford, with but warda-Lawford

.I Mr-. Katherine Imv ls. Uti, he will set-
b and stale an account between the bein of
w. Lawford and Rober) Davie, s pariaaer ofsome ofthe share- of the tana ofblcbT.W Lawford died seised, anowinabat amount sboald be chuged lo each of

em by reason of use and occupation ofiii land. Mb, he will report w hal lands
ire owned by ths said f, nf. Lav/ford al
i-tim.- of io- death, whether or not tbs

|.niiie of partition among the
ir- of the said r. w. Lawford, ana also

r \ nine for tmld lan.I ll
ne <>r one. two nml llirae s,:ir-. 8th, lie

any other matter dei mt
ni t.y blmeelf or required by tbe parties,
1 extract

A c.,
J. H. I l.ii'PKN.Clerk.

Cobb
t timberland iii \ a.,

IX .-.nilli r ll, IBM )fill ii'ir,1.-
'ak,, notice, thal 1 have asSd upon the

tannery, 1801, the plan, ai mv
lee at Cumberland C. h.. Va., between the

i p m. of thai day, io
ie the for. .nine accounts and maa. theri-aiil ii, ;, mi ,,re li.

preaenl with evidence and vouch-
to protect your Interact. Ami If for anyson the requirements of thi

.¦ cannot be bad or compiled with on [hat
r, then the laking ol olna ac-

the making of tba afor.aid in¬
nes win in- adjourned from day to day or
ni time to time, a* tbe caae may requirel a- the law ttirt'-is, between the sams
irs ami al Ihe .-aim-

V, VAIDEW, Com'r In Chane**,
Cumberland Circuit court. Va.

7. J, Henson, p, q,rm.M. smith.p. ii. -i ii.

H PItl.NTIM.

AT UFASPNAHE FRICKS

AT HERALD OFFICE

I
Sta

sV^sT

Healthy and Happy People
\ rs thoa* wini have n t feel wt ratnot be happy. Hm then ' ."»».

'"'ir liver shirk- THE R .D CIRCLE PILL 'monv .1,.reign In your system ona 111 * w,'iTnla remedy ls the moat rraaaasitillite eiire gun.. () '"T1-
-upai uni. Ch ron lc IL-.ida.h.-, Jaundice, Hullo

af* 1.

Womi 11 ol.lain h. 11. th I.- from TH E R E 0 C RC LE Pl LL Ittio relieve and *"'
Boxofail THf ReD CIRCLE PILLll in var gripes or sickens, ami you always In Hie heltei for tai

THE ANDERSON DRUG CO..
THK AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO, St. LoaJa, Mo.

Read and be Convinced.
Kc-ili/inn- the in Bl . itv of buying direct frmn manufacturers 'hereby

-av hil- an eXpSOSS Of IO to 28 p'! cent to cii-uinoi- we lake thia met h.od of nailing tb* attention of our man* friend-, patrons anil also those
who may feel an in ten st in buying from PlrWl ll sNOH, to - int- Haaiof merchandise that we art- haiidlin:.', which ure propose to make
cialty nf, and invite inspection, a-om price- will nil be uiuler-oni bf
any house in the B

Car Load Cut Nails,
Car Load Wire Nails,

Car Load Barbed Wire,
Car Load Tennessee Wagons,

Car Load Laths,
Car Load Patent and other grades
Wesern Flour,

8 Car Loads choice Western Timo¬
thy Hay,

Car Load Kiln Dried Salt.
('rill and Bee us,

C. M. WALKER & SONS.
If you are thinking about making a

CHRISTMAS GIFT,
and want sootathlng USEFUL aa well ai prstiy amtapproprl.ats, wa think wa ona please yon. We bave many articles in mir Btoek
SUITABLE for XMAS PRESENTS, I ir Instance:

Ladies1 Desks, Combination Hook Cases,
Rocking (lhairs, < touches, Pictures, Easels,
Pool Stools, Jardinere Stands, At.

Our stock of GENERAL FURNITURE is ret} lara aud compfets,and our prises sra ali right, mi md bb br yoarsaif.

BARROW & COWAN,
FARMVILLE VA.

Planters . Warehouse,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Large Sheds for «.-, _ Two Well Lighted

Patrons.

VehicL
Comfortable Stalls

fol' tc;iin>.
... ,, ., ^^1^bbb»V ''Hi Price* Al\\ .uni Kooma roi-

and Ventilated
Salen Rooms.

- Guaranteed.
GIVE l's A TRIAL AND WE WILL PLE .SE YOU,

.n,,.h..,kks JNO. D. WATKINS, , |NSpECTORSLKIOIIfni MN, Clerk. J R MANES,

J. V.' Alfriend & Co.
190 MAIN STRLE.T, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Bole Ax, ni- rm Um

UNDERWOOD
Vi-ihieWritingTypcviitti in Virg

i|. , Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Blbbo ppHss.
EPAIRING. Old Machines Made to Work Like New. .. .- -

All Kinds Second-Hand Machines al Less Than HalfPrif*
Typewriters KcntHil ac $4.00 Per Month.

la** Sample llucl,im' can h --i -: i th Farnivilla Ilerakt

rhe Williams
Typewriter.

NEW NO. 4 FOR 1900.
Shirl Ke\, Visible Wnin.i 'rri***'

-i wo , BSssraw
in ir.ii.li lie.

OLD mm him:- l \M \ AS PAW P \ 1 H
"nil ciilnlonne on !i|ipll(!iliiin. \ J *

ond-hand machines ofothei nu ike* Io
iretl III lotte-'

EDWARD A. HARDIN CO.,
- i u*.

~~

BURTON t^OTLEY
Sol.K AGENTS FOR

The Phoenix Assuranr"> Co., of London,
irginia Fire and MsV .^ance Co.. oi Va.
ba bast Pms Ikbubahcv abere in the I mttHi

>v ii .

ci au-e of their uin|iii-". ...

cciiuse of their Bair oV tl
ec-iii-e of their pr. w ,

ecau-e of the tt-t o ¦)¦ t.- i foi; ndinug.

Subscribe to the Herald, only $1.00 a wear.
Herald and New York World only $5.60. i


